
    

   
   

        

Ao rere wcll President Has. New Son |, 
rOrewag *?h TET Preside t Astone, said the janitor, |: 
PN, ENE BEIME | Was ‘at - home—297 - Camden Street. 
auVe EMU ME UTP te: haa A new son, born Monday, CF ' CO _ fi and ‘since -his wife vie ey. at the |! hospital, he was staying } dine ‘with \. ‘the other: five Children yh s+! von, | «Qh. the top toor-at the. ‘Camden Streét address General ‘Aétone’ and f py |) the children had just tinished break: ypeast. > The Beneral: ‘apologized - for | 8RPearances, . explaining. his wites 

mye dh “I know ‘nothing’ ‘abdut. tléaning 
So 

a ‘the house,” ‘he added... Bo 4 ee 'e-Nawanl pact l. ut: the néw,don is tobe ‘aging 
‘Plumbing Pays Newark . Rent. Rovegyelt Betjuse, Pralder ‘Ase —_ ition. |. 17) . tone, exp dined, ‘President: odsevel 

' Abolition Is. Keynote of: hse ah g himself, a Fasc peseve: »» General's Program «= 2°" 
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a en.- perhaps. some: “day: there | 

- wil ‘bea third President: named. re Ruse SOREN sr a genes 

a
a
 

*: “Have ‘there..bgen’ two Presidente" — . “named: Roosevelt'already?” he. asked, : - ‘ ae ut there Was no more time’ for 
Special: Dispatch. to. ‘Evening Post "t pleasantries, « . Tt “Was: necessary to, NEWARK, March, ‘WSrEmil -G.} explain: that “our fathers” ‘hud bes: '. Astone came here from Italy eleven Gueathed priceless American prin- 

years ago: ns ciples ‘tedur transient géneration,” 
mos a And it rests with the United States 

(He had been an enthusiastic Fas. Abieri¢a Union of “Fascists: to: pre? 
cist.. He worked at bookkeeping. ‘8etve that heritage. : 
for a time here, but has beén un- “s.'We., won the, last election,” he: 
employed for the ‘last. three ‘years, eXplained. ~— On February 23 he dnedrporated| No Overt Action 0 
the: United States America *.Union; . “And! if -you Should lose the next; 
‘of Fascists. On March 3 he estab-. rofie?” "0 TT tee Seen | «2 "Then we mugt see.” He: shrugged | jj-Hig shoulders, | FO 24 ' Butche wag emphatic that thére | Would be no overt action, no March Ae |:0n Washington, no coup d'état. Nor 4{ 4s. they, America Union allied” ‘to Italy ‘or Germany. Nor need. we febr“tor our tree elections, >’ . “Those things,” he explained, wav. 

      ble. ‘The union would abolish: Poverty. 
nA ' Communists, | was.us arm in the general diréction. 

Socialists, | : : } of Italy, “are purely local. | Fascism 
Anarchists, .. | ddes not need that in this country,” 
Municipal police departments, ate nen , 
isunderstanding between. capital and’labor, 

| 
; General and President In addition to being the. organizer| of the union, Mr. Astone. i$: its: gen- eral (it. is a’ militaty "organization) and: its:‘piesident ct ‘ds-algo, politi, 
This ‘morning no- one. answered the bell. at the Hunterdon Street headquarters, But. the janitor, who; with General Astone, comptises the regular staff for New Jersey, ‘soon appeatéd around ;the cornen carry- ing some short sections of irdn pipe, The pipe was: to .be- Part’ of. the rent. .The union's lease -calls for twenty-five dollars & month -rent,. but ‘since the building had ‘béen va- cant and out of repair, the landlord |} agreed to. accept. ten ‘dollars cash | and the: balanée in improvements,” | The janitor was about. to improve | the. plumbing with the pipe he had |. 
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